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The Coming Fast Day.

The Right-Rev.' Alonzo. Potter, Episccr:pal Pishopiof-the Diocese of Pennsylvaniat has addressed a pastoral letter to_the clergyandcongregations of his dioceseon -the subject of the observance of the 1fait xlay,-on Thiarsday next, which con-eludea as follows
`4,,Let us, in anticipation of the' ap-pointed day, consider how- imperative-ly we are called upon, as a nation, tohumble ourselves before the Lord.: Whenit • arrives; let -118 lay aside all worldlycares and occupations, and in our closets,families, and religious assembliea, invokehis"forgiveness and blessing. Let us im-plore of the Giver of every good- and per-f eet gift that, for His dear Son's sake,He will bestow upon this whole people inthe grace ofsincerecontrition and amend-

ment, and that in Rib own good time, andin His own mysterious way, He will again
restore to us the blessings of peace, andthe stability of a righteous and godlyconcord. Let us think less of thesins ofthose who are arrayed against us, andmore of ourown. Let us remember thatthe race is not to the awitt, nor the battleto the strong; and, instead of vain confi-dence in our own resources, or our ownstrength, let us remember that, unless theLord go forth with our armies defeatawaits the most stupendous efforts andpreparations, and that unless He give

graze and wisdom to nur rulers and peo•ple all our counsels will come to nought."At 9 o'clock on Thursday morning theCathedral, as well as other Catholicchurches of the city will be open for di-vine service, add the day will be mostsoleninly observed throughout by thebody of christians.
Serenade to Col. Etambright---
speechefltlayor Sanderson, die..Last evening a-number of the persona,frienda and admirers of Col. -Hambrightlof fhegallant 79th Regiment, now oubrief visit -to his home in -this City, com-plimented him with a flattering serenade,haiing secured the services of the Fenci-bles' Band, which was formerly attached

to the regiinent. The notice of the seren-ade was not made general, elsethere wouldhave been a very large turn out of citizens
to do honor to the leader of our heroic791, regardless of the unfavorable stateof the weather. The band reached theColonel's residence about half past nineo'closk in the midst of a heavy shower,and began with the beautiful and appro-priate air of "Home again from a _foreignshore," which was followed by several.stional airs. The company then enteredthe house, when Mayor Sanderson spokean address of welcome, in substance asfollcws:

Col. .11ambright : Your fellow citizensof Lancaster have done uiq the honor toconstitute me the medium through whichto express the gratification at again iueet-lug you at your own home and firesideafter an absence of more than eighteenmonths in the military service of the man-try. Rest assured, sir, we are oaf glad tosee you, and bid you a heartfelt welcome
to oar midst.

It was not necessary, Colonel, that youshould leave the comforts and endear
meats of home for the purpose of em-barking in the present war for the Union,!o establish a character for bravery andds.,c,:ion to the flag ofyoorpantry. Bothhad years ago been tested on the battlefields -of Mexico, fend you- returned fromthat sanguinary war covered with laurels

and enjoying the confidence and esteem of
all your fellow citizens. But, no soonerhad the tocsin of war again sounded, andthe institutions of your country becomeimperiled through treasonable attemptsagainst the authorities-of the government,than you at once buckled on your awl:adand gallantly stepped forth in defence of
the oltrflai—lea4ing the brave men whofollowed your standard to glory and victo
tory. Our citizens had coafidence, notonly in your skill and bravery, but in yourcare and attention to the comforts andhabita of the men under your command—-hence they cheerfully entrusted to your
sate keeping and fatherly care, their
sons and brothers who left, their homeswith you -to -battle for our beloved comatry.

Are have not been disappointed in thegallant Seventy-Ninth Regiment, nor inyou, Sir, their ,brave and accomplished
ea:mender. In your long and wearymarches through Kentucky and Tennes-.-,ce—io sour exposure to the summer'sheat, and Winter's cold, as well as in the

gallantbearing of yourself and men on thebloody field of Chaplin Hills, and at blur-eeshoro, you nobly sustained your repti-cation andadded new lustre to the undy-ing fame which will ever be attached tothe Lancaster County Regiment of Penn-sylvania volunteers. In the battle of Chap-lin Rills,when other regiments became
panic stricken and ignominiously fled fromthe field, thus endangering the whole ar-my, you, Sir, held the Seventy-Ninth toits work inthemidstof carnage and death,without flinching or wavering, and turnedthe fortune of the day in our favor. had
it not been for the heroic bravery and un-flinching determination of yourself 'and
men in that terrible conflict, in all human
probability a disastrous defeat, instead of
a splendid 'victory, would have been the
fate of the Union army. All honor, then,
to the brave Seventy•Ninth and its heroiccommander.. And thepeople of;Lances-
terappreciated your patriotic services by

presenting you with a stand of colors which
they know will never be surrendered to
the enemy, or Captured while there is an
officer or soldier left in theregiment to de-
fend them.

it now remains for me, Col. Hambright,
on behalf of the eitiz'emt of Lancaster, and
in consonance with my own feelings to bid
you a hearty welcome to your family and
home. May the God ofbattles protect you,
and when yon rejoin your regiment and are
again callsd to defend the honors of the
atexis and stripes, and tho integrity of our
beloved Union upon the battle fields of
our eoutotry, may His arm shield you, and
His blessing follow you and the noble men
under your cpmmantl, and may you, one
and all, at the arose, of this terrible and
unnaturariiiri-lan-ielitorecl to fmpilies and
friends—to:the sweetand endearing sea°•
ciations of home.. God bless you.

Col. Hainbright, wh lied not been made
aware of theproposed visit o'his.frieuds,
gracefully acknowledged :the compliment
paid to him; remarked that he was not in
the habitofmaking speeches,;and that it
he were, his heart was too full for utter-
ance on this occasion:- His friends had
taken him:altogether by surprise, and beoqld only thank.them agam for this kind
s...s.presalon of -regard for himselfand thebrave men under his command.

At the eonelnaiee,OMeee ceremonies,
ni,nycame torward andShook-the Colonel
by thd handt the band performed
number or alts.—/ioneaider
press.

Allegheny Colnty Demon%lie

The recular weekly meeting of thisClnb will be organized promptly at 7o'clock this Tuesday evening, April 27th:Addresses will be delivered,'and impor-tant busieesa transacted.
By order of the Club.

We noticed a number of boats uni9adiN;at the foot of Wood street. Theroil*was of a very superior kind. Send italang.Weplug have ice bet the coat be what_i_t
may.

=MMII
Mason. Jones is now on his way East,

positivoly,deliver one-lecture inthis city at Lafayette Hall, on Friday
evening, May Ist:-=He has selected for
'hie-subject, Garibaldi. The Wasjiiegton
'Chronicle speaka -thits of his lectured

"As an orator Mason Jones 711 undeniJ,
ably a remarkable man. His eloquence.
is of that special class whichwinsupon,
the audit& the longer the speaker is list-
ened to. Although he speaks two hours
without the use of water, he wiles away
the time so pleasantly that the con-
clusion of the lecture comes about toosoon, and we could willingly listen for'
an hour or two more. In avoice of great
power and full of music, but flavored
with a little of the native Doric ac-
cent of the land whence he comes, MasonJones told the whole story of Garibal-
di's life, running it over 'even fromhis boyhood days.' Having been
with him in his battles, witnessed
his victories, and entered Naples with him
in triumph. Mason Jones is eminently,
qualified to detail the story of the Italian
struggle for freedom and for unity. He
did so last evening in words of fiery Dower

, and of transcendent eloquence. The in-
tervention of the Emperor of the
French in Italian affairs was announcedin terms of the most undisguised indigna-
tion, and was received by the audience-with approving plaudits ;of the warmestdescription, The oration was wound upwith en anticipatorypicture of the Italy ofthe future, painted with all the rich color-
ing of a itubens, and with all the vigor'and' grandeur of a Salvator Rosa. Hemade his mark lastevening, andno matterwhat may be the subject selected for anyfuture oration, Mason Jones- is sure ofhaving a Large audience in Washington."
Emma Waller at the Theatre.
This eminent actress appears for thelast time during her present engagementin her unapproachable character of theDuchess of Malfi, this evening. The pastweek_ has been one long to be rememberedby. the lovers of dramatic art, for we are

; Among those who cherish the belief thatMrs. Waller is one of those great lights,which appear at remote intervals, to showus what it is possible for genius to accomplish. Such was the great Siddous,:whose
wonderful powers were the theme of ad.miring eulogy from the greatest minds ofthe age in which she lived, and as we have
never seen in the past, so we never expecttosee again such transcendent ability asis exhibited by Mrs. Wailer in the high-
est walks of dramatic art.For us she will ever live as the greatembodiment of the tragic muse, the skill-ful interpreter of all the beautiful, pee-s:onate and awful creations of the mastersof_poesy.—

BM. acting is free from all the conventional ranting which so frequently disfig•lures the efforts of actors and actresses,and which has no prototype in nature.Cairn, lady like and self possessed,- th eordinary language of every day life dropsfrom her lips "like beautiful coins justissued from the mint," clearly efuressingthe most delicate shades of thought bythe most natural gradations of musicaltones and inflections. Bat where thelanguage of the author requires the exhi-bition of energy and passion, she riseswith a power ever equal to the occasion tothe highest pitch of tragic grandeur, carry-ingheraudience captive by the magic in-fluence of her genius.
Such acting as hers can only be the re-sult of strong intellectual faculties joinedto profound critical acumen and a wel-tedipered imagination.

A Good Improvement.
That part of the West Commons knownas the old grave-yard lot, lying between&nektons avenue and Water street, Al-legheny city, has been graded otT, and is

now being covered with black loom forplanting clover, grass and the setting outof shade trees, this is a great improve-
ment to'the lots fronting on this part ofthat city. In a short time Allegheny canboast of as fine parks as any city in theWest. .

Lumber.
Lumber has been arriving in fair lotsfrom the pine regions. This is the second

run that some of the ln mber men have madethis spring; they sell at once at good
prices, and many of them, should we have
a June fresh, will be again down with lots.TheRailroads and steam boats take themback biome with so little delay, that a runconsumes but little time; the high price
of lumber is a great inducement to get
every log and board to the front.

inquest, ifeid.
Coroner McClung heldan inquest °tithebody of a man named Thomas Dunlap, onSaturday evening, who was killed during

the day by jumping off the cars of thePennsylvania Railroad, near Denny'scurve. The cars were-running at a rapidrate and Mr. I). =delisfatal jump with-
out the knowledge of any of the employ-ees of the road. Of course there wan no
one to blame but himself, and the iuryreturned a verdict of accidental death.

Body Found.
While some men wore engaged yesterday

morning, in cleaning out the rubbish atthe Washington Hotel, on Penn street,
theyfound another body,making the fourthviftim of the recent fire at that place.--His name was ascertained to be B. Pan-manen, and from some fragments of a un-iform on and near the body it was sup-posed he had belonged to the army. A
railroad ticket was also found in his ppck•
et showing he was bound West.

Trimble's Varieties.
Under the management of Mr, O'Neilthis popular place of amusement is be-

coming more attractive than ever. Hehas largely increased the stock company
and greatly improved the character of the
entertainments. Several "stars" havebeen engaged and will appear successively.Ifyou would enjoy a pleasant evening.invest in a tieket for the varieties."

A New Article of Freight.
We notice several lumber rafts fromthe head waters of the Allegheny river,

atour landings, loaded with very fine ice.Mr. Ashley has discharged one on the Al-legheny side, as fine ice as can be put up,and warranted free from oil. In futurethis will become quite a business, givingan article of ice from a region where itdoes not often get over warm, and payinga handsome profit to the Lumber Boys.
Dangerous Counterfeit.
new and dangerous counterfeit fivedollar bill on the Farmers' and Drovers'flank of Waynesburg. has lately made itsappearance. The notes of the bank cir-culate to aconsidergible eztent in this coin-munity,and business men should be onthe look out for them.

The Wood Street Robbery.
IthaAbeen ascertained that the amount

stolen in such-a bold manner from Mr.
Cioniger, on Wood street, on Saturday,
was mit" $5OO, instead of a $l,OOO. No
trace has yet beeadiscovered of the where-
abouts dfthe thief; who, if he gets off for
good, will think he Made very good Sat-
nratilds wprk, - '

,

The GFire at S-Jamesi Church.
The cause of alb fire at ,a.t. ITantosi

Church,; on Sunday morning,- is said to
have been a defective fiumq- Thd loss
estimated atfrom $4,000 to 5;, 000,.while
there was an insurance of $2;560_°tribe
building. -

AtHome. • •

We had the pleasure, yesterdayllfshak-i%g hands with Quartermaster So dgrass,or the Bth P. R. V. C., but not , of theBrigade, who is home on a ft .isif visitto hisfriends. He lookswell, at as if hecolijd ye,t, dothe country some eel /Pei
t;•

__. •

_
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The regular monthly meeting of Conn-
cilswasleld last evening. -. _ „:- ,—,,,,,,, ..

7 In,Selief- Connell' Mr:l3. Reedoffered'
a reaolution--fo providif.for payment of

[ expenses of a special election held.iii theSixth-Ward, for_Connoil, in Februsat[ j!last.',Passed. ''
-' ' ' '

Mr. Thompson offered a resolution pro.viding for, the purchase of six thousandfeet of ten inch leather forcing hose.Mr, Quinn proposed an amendment to;
the effect that the Finance Committee be Iinstructed to ascertain where the money
to pay for the hose was to come from before thecontract was made and report.

Mr. Miller offered an amendment au•thorizing the purchase of 3,600feet of hose.A' further proposition was made by Mr.Morrow to instruct the Finance Committeeto ascertain from -what appropriationmoney can be taken for the purpose of pur-chasing hose, and that the amount withthe balance of appropriation No. 4, afterpaying the different steam engines, beap-propriated for the same purpose.Mr. McCarthy proposed that hose to theamount of $3,200 bepurchased and chargedto appropriation No. 4.After bonsiderabie discussion the lastproposition was voted down, yeas 7, nays8, as follows :

Yaks—Messrs. Miller, McMillan, Mc.Carthy, Rees, J. Heed, Young and McAu-ley. President.
NA.TS —Messrs. Allen, Brown, Herd-man, Morrow, McClintock, Quinn, Thomp-son. and D. Reed.The question recurring on the proposi-tion of Mr. Morrow, itwas laid over underthe rules, and the whole question was laidover
Mr. Eferdtnan then called up "an ordi-nance for the distribution of the appropriation for the Fire Department, for1863," which, in C. C., March 30th, hadbeen non•concurred in and referred to theOrdinance Committee, with instructionsto provide for the Allegheny steam fireengine company, the same as other steamfire engines.

On motion of Mr. D. Reed, S. C. non•concurred in the action of C. C., and thechair appointed Messrs. Herdman andYoung on part of S. C. as a Committee ofconference.
Mr. Thompson called up "an ordinance'regulating the appointment and pay of thepolice, " which, in C. C. February 23d,had been referred to the Police Committee.On motion, S. C. concurred.Mr. McMillan offered a resolution thatthe City Controller be authorized to paythe amount of the bills incurred in the re-pairing of the extension of the Pennsylva-nia avenue, from Chatam to Ross street,and for making a cinder walk on Washing•ton street, from Webster to Liberty, andcharge appropriation No. 13. Read threetimes and passed.The resolution passed by C. C. Apr 113th, instructing the Police Committee towait upon the Mayor and arge upon himthe use of the utmost diligence to discoverthe origin of the fire ou the night ofApril12th, was taken up and non-Concurred in.Resolution passed in C. C. March 30th,relative to the condition of Liberty street,was non-concurred in.A resolution relative to dostiting part of 'the Basin lot, in the Fifth Ward, for asite for the High School, (in C. C., March301, 1863, read three times and passed,and Messrs. O'Neill, 11.3bertsand Cowardappointed a committee ou part of C. C.,1was concurred in, and • Messrs. Morrowand Miller appointed on the part of S. C.A communication from the City Solici-tor, in reference to a resolution directinghim to report an ordinance relative to amarket house in the' hird Ward, was pre-sented with an ordinance on the subject,which, February .23d, lied been read andreferred to the Market Committee, to re-portat next meeting. The ordinance waspostponed for the present.

The ordinance "regulating the pay andappointment of the city police," pass-ed in C. C., March 30th, was non con-curred in and referred to the Police Committee.
The ordinance authorizing an increaseof the salaries of the Street Commission•are, wa3 called up discussed and passed.A communication was received from F.IL Brunot, , President of the A. V.

covering au ordinance fur the righto form a connection between the A. VR. R. and Pennsylvania road via Alleghenystreet. Read once and postponed.C. C. adjourned.

In Common Council 'he considerationof the ordinance in relation to the Steu-benville Railroad Company was the prin-cipal business of the evening, and consid-erable discussion was had upon it, whenit passed with amendments.An ordinance was also passed in C. C.,distributing the appropriation to thesteam engines, including the Allegheny.A resolution providing for the purchaseof hose was referred to the Committee onEngines and [lose.
A joint committee of both branches wasappointed to examine into the charter ofthe Citizens' Passenger Railroad to see ifthe company are acting under it. Also toexamine the condition of Penn street andreport, in Select Council Messrs. D.Reed and Brown were appointed. In C.C. Messrs. O'Neill, McVay and Colwellwere appointed.
After the transaction of some otherbusmen, C. C. adjourned.

Gravel Roofing.
Wo desire to direct the attention ofBuilders and Contractors to the card ofMessrs. Lupton & Uldden,Gravel Roofers,in this paper.

meet
firm has made everypreparation to the most active de-mand and will warrant all work that theydo. Their office is located in this build.ing,where orders may be left, and theywill be promptly attended to.

An Aged Lady Dead.
We regret to learn the death of Mrs.Barbara, wife of Capt. E. F. Pratt. Shedied on Wednesday-last at the ripe age ofT 8 years. Mrs.Pratt Was born in West-moreland county and was married to theCaptain in Butler county in 1808. Manyfriends sympathize with the venerableCaptain in his bereavement.

Coal Boats Nuuk.
We regret to learn that the Alps on herlast downward trip was so unfortunate asyo sin 4 three of her barges—one at"Horse•Tail," one at "Merriman" andone at "Lowrey." The coal will proba•bly be recovered when the river falls.

Ten New Boats.
We'conntedat the landi❑g ten new boats,

many of them nearly completed. Amongthem were the "Thistle," Capt. C. L.Braman ; "Camelia," Capt. Wm. Dean ;"City of Pekin,". Capt. E. W. Gould, theothers were apt named. The "EmmaFloyd" left last evening for Saint Louis.
I===l

Presentation ora Watch to Col.
J. B. Clarke.

Mr. James McCandless, of this city, has
received from the enlisted men of.the 123 dRegiment, the sum of $3OO, for the pur-
pose--of being invested in a gold watchandChain! to be presented to Col. Clarke,on the arrival of theRegiment here, whichwill take place early •in May. The pre-
sentation will he made by order of theenlisted • men.

GROVICII aCitmant's Bowing Maohines.for fe miUmanufaeteringpurposea„are the beet unitise.P. CaATONAY, General Agent,18 Fifth street Pittsburreh. Ps
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Running the Blockade Coll
firmed,

ter fivclliiiidred.lhots.'Fireil.at-- Our Bnat
TREAT]' WITH THE INDIAN

A DASH UPuN A REBEL CAMP

GEN. BRAGGISHOT BY GEN
BRECKINEID GE

Three Captains and Five Lieu
tenants Captured

British Vessel Boarded by the "Alabama
dr.o., dk.c.. £c.. dto

Wasni.v,kro'r April 27.—The dispeches
received by the President from Major Gen-
eral Grant and Adjutant General Thomas,
are dated before Vicksburg, April ad.—They announced that on the evening be-
fore six gunboats and twelve barges passedthe Vicksburg and Warrenton batteries,which opened terrificly upon the vessels.The buildings in Vicksburg prepared forthe occasion were tixed too high up theriver to eaable the rebel g unners to seethe boats. Over five hundred shots weredischarged at the fleet, none of the bargee

were hurt. Only one steamer ryas:injuredbadly enough to cause her to bo abandon.
ed. She Homed three miles bel ow War
reuton where she grounded. But all hands
on board were saved. Another steamer
was somewhat injared hut can be easily
repaired.

To the credit of the troops be it said,when same of crews of the boats refusedto take their chance in making -a fearfultrip the formertelegraphing to the Illinoisregiments who volunteered to do the boat-men's work the crews having been left behind. This second splendid success ofthrowing a great land and naval force between Vicksburg and completely flankingthe rebel position was accomplished witha loss of only two 111E:11 mortally wounded,and a few more, not exceeding ten, se-verely and slightly wounded. Tne pilotswere made targets (f by the rebel sharpshooters who lined the shore. The former,to prevent being tip intered in case theywere wounded had their pilot houses re•moved and exposed themselves to theenemy.
• General Grant telegraphs to the Presi•dent that he considers this movement inview of its importance, the terriblooire towhich the boats were exposed and alightloss of property tend men, a magnificent.success.

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs hasreturned from a short N. iSit to New Yorkto supply 1 ndiap tribes with the usual
amount of blankets and other presents.The recent outbreak in . 11inneota is re-garded as a remnant of the former exten-ded tribes in the Sate.

Congress at its late session made ap-propriation preliminary 1.7 i a treaty withthe ethoshoens. who have been lately com-mitting depredations. The Indian flareauwill at once take measures to secure theirfriendship with exceptions above mention-ed, the Indians generally are peaceable.The treaty recently made with the Arapaboes, Cheyennes, CamaticheA and oth-ma binds them to protect overland mailrontes running through their territory. '-

The entire Cherokee country fiat; beencoerced to loyalty, and all refugees nowin Southern Kansas will soon return totheir homes from which the rebels drovethem.
An official army • order is pub•fished today, naming eighteen odizerswho are required to:Appear before Attilmilitary commission and make satisfacto-ry defence for absence without proper au-thority, or be dismissed. In this connec-tion another order appears giving thenames of twenty-two officers previouslyadvertised. saying they will not be dis-missed, such defence being satisfactory.Such advertisements by Government willhecontinued.
The Commissioner of Internal It avenuehas decided that all promissory notes,whether under or over twenty dollare aresubject to! stamp. The two years portionof volunteers of the tenth New York regi-ment, Col. Wildix, having been musteredout, arrived to-day from the Rappahan-nock.

NASHVILLE, April 27 —Part of GeneralGreen Clay Smith's brigade, consisting ofthe 252 d cavalry; commanded by ColonelWatkins. tithKentucky cavalry, this morn-ing made a dash uron the rebel camp ofthe tat Texas legion, >i miles south ofFranklin on Carter's Creek. Pike cap-tured 128rebels, including three Captains,five Lieutenants, some number of horses,fifty mules, one ambulance loaded withmedical Stores,' and burnt eight wagons,and arms of rebels. Col. Brooks, com•manding the rebel carnp,,,was captured,but subsequently escaped. The rebelswere apart of a brigade of Gen Whi!field,a Tennessean and a native of Franklin, whoacquired some notoriety in Kansas a fewyears since.
3,300 citizens, male and female, havetaken the oath, giving bond to GeneralMitchel.
Captain C. L. Smedell of the 21st Ilnois,-Judge Advocate for the trial of theAnderson troops, died suddenly to-day ofpneumonia at the St. Cloud Hotel.There is aprevailing rumor current inthe city to-night ,that General Bragg wasshot and instantly killed by General Breck-enridge at Tullanoma.
Yesterday a small party ct rebels at-tacked a Louisville train on its passagefrom the city. Three rebels killed and twoprisoners taken, No damage done, tothetrack.

Sr. kOt:IS, April 27.—Dispatches fromCol. Pomeroy, dated Cape Gerardeau,10 a. m., says, the enemy is moving offfast and Gen. McNeil starting iu.pursuit.No doubt Gen :Van Devier. will-strike himto-day. *Another dispatch frotn GeneralMcNeil, some two, hours later, says.:"Gen Van never attacked the repulsedenemy last night, taking a large numberofprisoners, horses, arms, &c. I am inpursuit ofthe flying "enemy who are re-'treating towards Bloomgeld. •

1.,9 limy I.Le, April 27.—The Nashvillecars arrived three hours behind time. Aguard ou board the cars disposed of therebels killing three and 'wounding three, -.-

Three anda half miles North of Frank-lin two sick Union soldiers , and rwo pas-sengers anda drumnierboy were wounded,the latter- belonging to V,evay„ probablymortally and left at Bowling Green.
. The military- authorities have been _ar-resting for the past three days membersof an association for promoting the rebel,cause and procuring desertions from theUnion army.
Daring the sale of a lot of negroes atthe Court House • this morning, the Pro-vost Marshal notified the buyers that fourof them were free under the President'sproclamation, They, nevertheless, went.,on, when the -miner Of the four contra-bands was turned over to the DistrictJudge. who will take measures to annulthe sale.

distets L .tit
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..E..--411TOTEST-BLIGRAPII, i
From Washington

NEW YORE, April 27.—The British BrigMilo, which a*ived today-from Sagna,reports that on March 27th, while on herpassage from Havana to Sagna she wasboarded by officers from a steamer sup-posed to have been the pirate. Alabama.After examining the Brig's papers they al-lowed her to proceed.The prize steamer St. John, from PortRoyal on the 23d inst., arrived at thisportthis evening. She was captured on theIst inst. by the steamer Stettin, off CapePomaine. She is bound to Boston andwill proceed thither after coaling.
NEW YORE, April 27.—The Bank statelatent for the week ending Saturday, indi-cates a decrease of loans of $1,94r,„700 : adecrease of circulation $484,000 ; an in.crease of specie $41.'.,311; an increase ofdeposits $3,741,853.

S•r. LOUIS, April 27.—Gen. Cartis hasissued au order, similar to that of Barn-side, but tar more elaborate in the defini•lion of offences enumerated, and quotirgcopiously from the highest military au-thorities'and articles of war. All officersin this department are strictly enjoined tocarry out the provision of this order.

27.—The folloivmgdispatch has been received from Ad 'mire!Porter, dated Yazoo River, Aprilwith a report from Lieutenant command-ing T. P. Selfridge, off the Arkansas riverApril 9th, stating the arrival of Curlew,Cheeket, Rattler and Prairie Bird, alsothe Rain.
The Admiral in the course of the disetch says: I have force enough at Aransasand White river tc prevent any atick.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
PHILADELPHIA, April 2; .—Flour dull; sale; 01sik) libls at sti for Sapertlne, $6 25 for Spring WheatExtra and 75 for Fancy. Receipts light.Small saies of Rye Flour at $4 754 V,. CornMeal is scarce. Wheat—pales of WO bush redat $l. 138, and small lots of white at $1 80. Ryecommand; $1 06. Corn dull; 2,000 bush yellow atOatsdadatdo@e2e, Provisions—little doine.Cloverseed $5 2.5(05 76. Timothy $1 50 to $2,lower; sales Pennsylvania and Ohio at

CtsclNNArt, April 27.—Fleur eld nt $54'5,70superfine, but buyers-refuse h to pay over $5.50ta.",tlD: not much done. Wheat in good demand;$1,z541,27 for red and $1,3541.40 for whjte. Corn64it62. ()ars declined to GS and are dull. Ryan.Whisky unsettled: holders a.,ked 42, but buyersrefuse to pay over 40. There wai: nothing done..1 good demand for 'bacon sides from New Yorkt., till the government contracts and 500bhds soldat 6e; Itxl hhds bulk sides gold ats%, rocked._N.thing done in Lard or other articles. telrocer-I t•L' steady and unchanged.Gold and demands 150; Exchange steady.

NEW Yi IRK April.—Cotton firmer; sales uf1,0(,(1bales at 66467e.:F10urfirtn sales 19,000 bhis.IVheat declining: sales 52,000 bush at $1,1VA4,66for red and $1,56 do. to arrive, Corn advanring :bushels sold. Pork heavy at $l3 fur oil andf,r new, Whinky firm at 43@.1.1.

110 13 1LD110971.-N-D ICONTELMOTiO-11-11S-
We usaowmatafteturteg a enparlor 'Adele Of

which we anprepared to deliverfrom or 0061
YARD, 609 LIBERTY STREET.
Balt quality tut IFOittLIUYCoal silvan onhand as tonalmy9l. DICKSON. STEWART Ai CO.

WILSON9S PILLS
C ITIIE

SICK HEADACHE
CURE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
CUR.

ALL,KINDS OF HEADACHE.
WILSON'S PILLS are the result oflone investigation and o.reful conductedexperiments having been in use many yearsduring which time they have prevented andre-lieved a vast amount of pain and suffering fromHeadache, whether originating in the nervoussysteul or from a deranged state of the stomach.They withoutataken at all times with perfectatety. making any change ,f Diet, andthe a bsence of any disagreeable taste, renders iteasy toadminister them to children. -By the use of those Pills the periodic at-tacks of Nervous or Sick Headache may bo pre-vented; a,(l If taken in the oommencement ofan attack immediate relief of pain and sicknessw.ll bo obtained.
They. seldom fail in removing Jrawes and17eluhtc1E, to which females nro so stihior
They act gently on tho bowels—removing (b.tiverieer.
For Literary Men audenti, Delicate Females,and all persons of sedentary habits, they arevaluable a. a Laxative improving the appetite,vin g tone and vigor 'to the dlfteetiVe organs.and restoring the natural elasticity and strengthof the who!o system.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

The genuine have eiguatures of R. A. WIL.BON and B. I. FAIINESTOCK dr. Co. oneach Box,
Sold by an Druggists and all oilier Dealers inMed Wines.A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on re-uoipt of the

PRICE 25 CENTS
All erders should be addressed to.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO,
•

PITTSBURGH, Pa.-atilsdeodawewhlulsl
AO ARDEN SEEDS, SEED POTATOESiii sugar cane seed, for sale by

BECKHAM R LONG,
127 Marty street.

REMOVAL.
R. F, BARDEEN HAS REMOVEDMP from Smithfield street. below the GirardHouse, to N0.145 Fifth street opposite the CourtHouse. opMtf.-

RUN IN G SHEARS, PRUNINGknives. for f•alp by
BECKHAM do LONG. -

127 Liberty rtree!.
ORS MEAL-40 SACHS FRESH/ ground Corn MOAT. justreooivedand for EfateJAS. A. FETZER,

corker Market and Ist St.
OTATOES-90 BARRELS POTA.A.: toes, justreceived, and for-zate by 1

AisTZER.Co oei Marketand Pint street
•EmovAL OF LIVERY STABLE,-aIL The undersigned having removed hisLive-r, Stable from Si, rear of the Scott Rome, to nearthe corner of First and Smithfield street. W. C.Connaold stand, is prepared tofurnish carriages,buggies, and :Paddle horses upon the shortest no-tice, Als, horses 'kept at. livery at reasonabie

rates. Undertaking end ell arrangements for fu-nerals will receive his spacial attention.
SPAT, BBICELAND,

DINSOLITTION.
IV HELATE Flll3l orHASSENFOR-' DI .& SMITH; Saddlers ,k Harness ma-kers, Ne;2B3 Liberty stree.,' was dissolved by thedeath-ofGeorge Haasenforder, on the 25th day of111,arob. All person. indebted, will make pay-
ment,and those having claims against the firm
wilt present them at the office ofal itehell&Palm-
er Attorney No, 87 Fifth s'reet, on orbefore the
first dayofMay. for settlement, as dir..Eehrslm
smith, surviving partner, intends leavuar the
.elty shortly after thatdate. • •

-VICTORKHLLIrS,EPlllt
- Administrators.GermanReim/dies/a COPY and charge Pest.ap2.3o.wd

INTAAIXEDof"well furnished rooms suitable for aPHYSICIAN'S RECEPTION ROOM ANDOFFICE in a locality easily ioaind aridawes*ble. with or withaut board. Addre.sa, stating
;lama. including fire and gas, to A. W.8.,ans.pArrea OFFICE. mh3Ara:-

NEWLOT OF CLOTHE;Mrligge-..ta. ere. itiet-received by
BROKILted & LONG,apat4f • LW idberty greet.

dT clii4Mletsq ifid POTtlit+W,
'April 27th.

-.**+,-111ter-.**llllltltShed- --vieltOrlPVtlittiOitedpreVioni_dispateh, witnessed a reviewof a considerable" body o£ troops to-day,and eilibseqneatly departed for 'Washingston.
Richmond papers of this morning ad-.mit the loss of five Napoleon guns and of90 men on the Nansemond. •

All was quiet there at last advices.A Fredericksburg correspondent -of ek:Richmond paper writes that his impressionis confirmed that our army is withdrawingfrom theline of the Rappahannock.The weather to-day is warm and pleas-ant.
The roads are improving.

BEERS

DUARTED,Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke; do.Rclipse,Wite, St Louis.Emma Mont Banton. St Lottia.
gr. The river ---Last evening it.light thore were 10 feet water, aid failingweather fine. --

!From Monday'S'CiminnatiCommeyciall
. . .The Cairo correspondent of the2lth says:Tho White Rosa passedup for St. Louis in theafternoon, with "stumps" of chimers and dilaP••idatod roofand guards. She lost her 'chimneysin the Yazoo Pas.; but has.- made one -trip toYoung's hatter intsince she came, out andhe pazaShewas ed at St. I onis. has gonetheretoreport and berelessel—when she will goto Pittsburgh for repairs. She sags that several,'other transports had ran the blockade-, 'Whichwas confirmed by telegraph here yesterday. 'Shecould not learn their names,but heard the Tigresswas one of them. Rumors • are also afloat thatVicksburpasted, Thehaour transportsaregoing in safety. whole Crew of thehenry Clayis reported saved. James Taylar, ofLoais •il'e, washer pilot.Captain D. IL Lewis, of Pittsburg'', who /tathis arm on the steamer Lovell. fired into andburned on the Cumberland ea the Bth lest, start-ei home byrail yesterday. lie is improvingra.P7idly.

Lady Jackson, after being absent for a longwhile, will arrive at Cincinnati on Monday nightor Tuesday morning. We brought therernalds ofMajor C. S. Ilays. in charge of Lieutenant Wm..Jessup, from Memphis to Cairo, tabo taken from ,there to Elizabethtown for intermentWe took on board at Coiumbus the prisoners(211 taken at .Jonesboro, Illinois for resorting thearrest of deserters. They will be brought to4ucinnati and handed over to General -Ultra-stdo.
.

• •

The rircr continues to rise,withafeet2,k4 inchesI in the eanal:Andsix feet two incheS on. thefills.ma weather la warm and pleasant. There is now_sufficientwateron. the falls for the largest heats:A large concoune of people witnessed the de.'scent ofa fiathelut over the falls yesterday, Withtwo women at the eave and a man .steering.—When the boat got in therapids the "fair ones".took to theroof of the Nu bark, apparentlyalarmed, but their fears were teen baui.hed, andthe little craft floated gallantly U,wn the streamwith two "petticoats" at the meat, repre„nting„we suppose
, flag of distress ne tblevee enjoyed the scene hugely.

Der". The new and spl.n.iid mittSteamer. "Jennie Rogers," Capt. Rogera.. leavesto day for Cairo and St Louis. This boat has nu,.surpassed accomodations, clever land and .at-tentive officers. Our friend. Rogers who hascharge of the office will be certain to see thatpas-sengers are well cared fur,

M. Thewell known packet "Latzerne"Capt. ttoodell, leaves this day for St Louis, she isjust oft the ways, and is in complete order. Pas-sengers and shippers will bear this in mind,

1 The eteamer "Emma Fir yet'?Capt. Wise. left yesterday fur St Louis, wita_allthe freight they could carry.

itEr The ever punctual steamer "Earma Graham," Capt. Ayers, leaves to-day -at 4P. M. For speed and accomodations, d atten-tive officers, this boat stands a No. 1. Mr. W. Cf;Wilson has charge of the office.
. .Igt. The first class passenger steoriker"E.fisse,' commanded by tho noble MSC"leaves to day for Cairo and St Louis. This boathas tho best ofaecomodations, and is in charge-0'a clever set of officers a can be found.

sir The new and splendid passenger steamer,Emma Floyd, Copt Jame Ranson is sum:matted'for St Louis, tia"ena. St Paul and Minnesota riv-er en the did. This i a fine opportunity f r per-son= going that way, as they can trethrough-with--out uhanging boat., =We take pleasure in recom-mendingboat and officers.

For Cairo. St. Louts. Galena DYE I3nque'and St Panl,
TUESDAY, APRIL:3-4 a EILL. . •

-

.M.il4=-414 TILE NEW. AND' SPILE.N.,DID passengor Steamer.NISROGERS. Thos. Roscrs eammandei.- willlea90 as above. Furfreight or pasage am. IS Onboard or to
JOHN FLAW:C.-At tap2S

F'or St. Louis, Hookah, Dillon-
quo sod St. Paul.

THISDAY. APRIL LS-4 Phi
p..31/44t, THE FINE PASSENGER

steamerL UZ ICIt N 14. Captain Good-ell, will leave as above, For freight or DaSSEIViIP•ply on bomtl. or to ' -
JOHN YLCAK.

For Marietta and Zanesville,.Regular Mashingum river _Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday,;'p. m., Zanesville every Friday 8a. in.
.141"-"'" try TUE NEIVANDSPLENDID...11:.,;..„.. Passenger steamer EMMA -G8.A.7RAM, Monrce Ayers commander. will leave asnoted above. For freight or_pe&sase apply onboard or to J. B.LIVLNOBTON & CO. -'.

STEAMBOAT Acusricir.
M IEI <9.

• Has opened an office at
NO 90 WATER STREET,

Whore he will transact a General SteamboatAmor liusinoss. and would span aalum dragMAYOfrom oteamboat man. 11)24-134

TroussclEP.P_EltAß
FIURNISHING STORE.

GOODS' POR TR
KITCHEN. - -

Brindles
--Baskets - -

• Jelly Moulds
Wash Basins
Cup Mops
Wire Sieves
Coal &utile

• Stove Polish
Knife WashersBasting Spoons
Coffee Mills
Wash Boards
SaucePans
Bird Roasters
Fry PansFarinaBoilora
Egg Beaters
Flour PaiLe -
Water FiltereraPie Ylates-
Clothes WiingemWooden Spoons.' = •Butter Pnata •
Wash Tubs
Soap Cups .
Toast FormsSadirons
Meat Presses "
CakeBoxes. &0., &o,t

WING BOOM,
PLATED.Call Bells

Nut Picks
Fish Knives
Ice CreamKnivesNapkin Rings
CakeBasketsForks and Spoons
Oyster Ladles.SngarSpoons •
Mustard Spoons
Lie PitchersGoblets

EBY.
Carvers
Forks
Square Walters
Crumb&ashes -
.Crumb TraYa- •
Chafing Dishes
Coffee BigainS "4 •Coffee Cafetlera
NutCroakersRound-Waiters -
Cork Screws
Knife Sharpeners
WaterCoolers. dm.

111LOLIKEEB.

Tin Warn,
ooden Wain

Spica Boxes
Cup Tub's
&raw CuttersHair Sieves
Mince KLiVe4
SilverSoap
Chamois&dna

ewersSkewers
Lemon Squeezers
StewPans
Wane Ironsl'ish KettlesHamBoilers
(4r,teta
Larding NeedleraPudding PansBread Pans
Butter Ladles
Iron Holders
Step Ladder
Radars
Cl&alothes Line..

es
Cook'sKnivesBread Boxes
Scoops

FOR THE D 1
BILVIM •

Castors
Syrup Jogs
Cako Knives
Crumb.Knives
Salt Stands
Fruit Stands
ButterKnives

• Soup Ladles
Gravy Ladles
Children's Cups
Round d<Oval Salvers!Bouquet Stands

4.- 'I7FLIvory HandledKL, w es
Cocoa do clo
Stag • oEnglish TeadoTraysdFork* Spoon TraysDish Covers
Hash DishesWine Strainers
Spirit CoffeePots
Table-MatsBread BasketsWine CoolersRefrigerators

FOR THE
Toilet. Jars Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber BucketsPsfont'sßaths _Bowls and PitchersMatressßrushes Gas-Shades -

Shaving /Chins Nursery ShadesBrous Match Holders -do LampsFlower Stands Clothes-Whiskes•Nurser Refrigerators do DampersWax Tapers Night-Lights.' • -

11XISCELLAPIEOUL. •
Libraey Steps Door:Mats -Vienna Ptah Globes VestasBird Cages MeatSafesVizretts i Pocket Knives -Card deVisiteFrames; Flasks
Camp Knives I Camp Portfolios.And everything pertaining to a well apPolntedHousehold.Tobe obtained atreasonable prices at the NEWSTORE of
HAY Sr, RICRAJEZDS•

No.30FIFTS ISTuEET.
First door below_the Exchange Bank.
1111i.All _goods delivered fre43 ofchtuve in the°its% Allegheny, Birmingham. Manchester. Da-querneborongh.-etc. nol2

H.Y. ~.JAIMEI GLOVER ..... ROSTER
BTRGH FIRE BRICK DIANII.FACTIOUS/0 COMPANY.

Kum, GLIIIMER
usetifccturora of FireBriek.'lllee, Crucibles. &agod dealersin' Fireand ruciblesis.. 0140365 Liberty street; to the P.2,,Paesenggn. /hookPirtab'argh.:4_OrdmioppfttAllg aolkbad. islaktod

RIVER

Franklin. Fennate.l3rownAlle.Gallatin. Clark% doSt Cloud , Fenton, StLout?. . •.3 -. ,

j0it5.,.......... ,
. . JitiirCreirdeiiiTir

-

rt -IttkitiniELuau iiMltassatitc.l.L.W3tlikilDoitSo2.4.. _

Te5Attgazit.....;................411 Pirli?MOTU'2d nightof themettekkiment of , • -
_

the.Gr_aattragLeAatcjo. ithewfrilepstatn bet141ofthe .
.., -- -

ILIVICCUJOS Or .
TalsTueede2_evenleg. the fhtiVfoo tragedy of- jrocirvitr.smi OF MLLIPI4tariiieDutehe.if of .5-f .. ..toolVFecdmandallei......

.. .....

_ ti.!dyrzOo.Antonia - - ro.,ter:Afaleteste \.r'f;hipootiltileCaritas ' Little t.-To conclude with the
CONZUSI.44.I-.USEION

. ... . . C't3fre.lattleby - ' Annie Watd.
• .. .---.,-----_

:'VIM.""E't Vll-I"Flrfti O'NEIL.
ZOE.pm. • ZOE, - ZOE.The '--iiiiiiiiirto_Cuban: ...1351.11411# 4int.

'• ' ".. _-. .PAOlir ,9,ll. YATES,to-Mght,:'-,' - BIIB3,I'ANNY OILMOAE. - - ''-'-',- '

--NARY WALTON ,..:;.,
.

.....- " SILI'll IIATIIILVE ' --

'

---- - ': •,:-.-''..-. TBILL'EJCIIIEN. -
:, L' ,,-•'-'-'4 .-. -

-

--• • ' ' - '''soningy tail- ;'- .̀:,"7.-:,,,:.., A ,; -_,4- :
1-,:;=;-,-"• -• .-R-4 -•,:and 12 other performers,: -----'--."' ---‘,--- is.p2i.i.t.:-'-'-:-.-

First Time in Three Tenn for the "ravoritei.
MASONIC HALL;

For Four ' Nights.01fly
THE WORLD RENOIRILD111111 8 E S 711:E-1, S

N ii nave'tnegoaorofayyuriegeeabove,op litonitlan Tileaday,Wednesday, and3 :Thursday:Vinplot ittop tr it!2o than I
.Di a noir, vaned and Veasita intertaintatnt.The hest Vocalists arta-beat ticitnediats in theProfessionTenure change oforoarasiitne each evening'-

,Tickets ..ii cents. Doom Op3ll at 'lt:Concerttocarmen? at tilL psi...ILZREir HAPOOOD, t

r.4) aSaallio
a.

CORWSVELL iKEEII4-- •

COIAGE MANUFACTUREIIS;
simErt:& BRASS,PIaTERS,

iAdnisiinfaaturirs OfSaddlerY Curiae& Ea,:dwale,No: 7 SLlMOirßiwel. and Dune 14- 47.•(noar 14413ridgej
PAL.

- tak4

2Cett I- •

Tho onlypreparation thaeltigrist*tiy_pro.duea splendid brown or' biacimten .inixtutes.without injury to 00bait ofzpiritse. atheface or headibt •- .- - -" "
,•-

dg-pl
...€.ExarmitomysitAlßDwix..:,It itas been-certiled by the fitvt Chemtist„ TiAmerica, including Di. R. CBILTON,to'bp • ,-from:ev% y delstertoussabstanott,and Mistletoe ~in the certainty and rapiddy of its operation.. , 2.,...\Bleaufsetnrett-by J. OBISTADOtiO, ti sistor"-'-Bones, NewYork. Bold everywhere. and•nPAl-ed byall Ifair-Orossers,,,- - . —-- .'Price. sl.4l.soanalUiteibt4.. leeoidipislitalikoPlZltyrlmer. ~

., ..
_ _

_
.B. TOBIAS' Ige.A.B"TIAN ...110B8E. Liniment. pint hottlegUral;netti-eaoh..ferthe enre_of lameness, seratehestwind gall.f.sprainsbraises, splints.masa eolMfhuatiia, sorethroat, nail anthe :foot, eta. It Is"minuted cheaper and better than anyother az-tiele evetrolfered to the -public.' Triousaida -of-Siimilaitts'io beenaged of the mile and 'overheating hy this:Liniment; andThundmds thatwag crippledand lame have been restilrad to.thelf.former vigor. It-la used. by all the flathorsemen throughout the States.. Orders are eon-stuntty reedived from,the --lacing :stables of ICa=islanclfer fresh supplies adds invaluable article.-o`ver 2,50 D tedinioniate have Leen received,. _Bonen-6-er. 50 eentsiald:Out In-time.tnay : save_the ,of_yonr horse,

Price25 and 50 eentsr.:.; :Bold h*-- drnigista.-;Offlembe. Cortland streettfew York.ap 14:dase3wo
Faeta alfont Brandretta'a Mo.

" We teb.eiter Co. IL.Y..Oct. 23. /STair. G. Tax EYCK SECILDOW Woclitot: i
- ,Dear sir-]:Would state tlMt. XWaiiiadueod towillRANDRET.II SP11:143„through therecom-mendation ofJolla oferoton,Westehea.:tercounty. who-wasantirebrrestored to healthby flu:dr us% Hoivassiok torsome two years.' vtaryeoetivamet bsiieptio. and be tried evelythms,but wasnot relieved.,Finally. hetookone-Bran-dreth's Pill welt' dayfora week, and a dose ofsixPills every aay.for three days,and than took onePill every day: with tat occasional dose ofsix. Laone month he was ablatego to work,`and in threemonthshe well. gaining40 ands in -Yours EDWARD PURDY.

WJ - - -
y,

in
ginInwadPurdy being daty sworn_'saysthat heresides in the-town -0f -New 'Uattic that some -years ago be wns-verysiak with-a someon hiswhich hadbeen running for over_fore years; thathe wasalso much distressed by a pain'n hiecheat,-and besides very,Costive and dyspeptic;, that ,

.ter tryingvarious remedies and manyphysicians.he commenced naingßrandreth's PB&Eis to eightthroe times aweektandat the end inontli.. -the sore his lekticaled. and at thnend- of.two,monthsho was eatarelrearodofcostiveness, dys-pepsia and pain, Auld has .remained- well over -einem 'EDWARIrPURDY.Sworn tobefotenie this 'Pith day ofOct. 1862.fifALCOlrlif SMITH,
_ JusticeofthePeace. •Sold Tlionia.,imiecipath.DlautpdAllog

_
_Pittsburgh.

AIORICAIt' WATCHIS
FOB' SoLDIERNi

At Fteri3trf3l3,o',.T2.,in9-64,
. -.......1.--- ,-.,-.,,Amei,iiiaii',Vitiiiiiiii :14 Ittifiribiha '

i ;. ra

A!1 nteAliWA-T9l-CO*.eAanreiAyala WotliotkialheY- hive lately Issuednettetylo of.Watch. exymaly designed, for, Ed-
_Ono andothezi whodedrea good watchata modgrate PION JhOtoWatokes,ark-intended to dial.Place dui Wintidia;blieatowitahisonthtitli aadimentdooktio with which the countrs. !i;4 • ,floodifi" and itifebArar,Mwat 'mooted tok taptime wheit-thkriteremade.,belne reamed Mat ta.factures aunt tothis eenntri bettattee,upaalable at • ""

homeand usedtwee* foil:eekegiing-anli Wandnag purp,bse.'" 7,-- •

Weoffer io sellour watch witiOh is of the asset811batilltlid Vigo:rat SA.ititiniiliti and dniaLle
be-Sterling gilverpasesil'unting . -

pattern. at,op hilf prioitti -gokeitibithet (11,01Ancreesalift4ol47B a&reign make ref reed feWe haienaniedt,heiftifertersotiyitt,AadviVti - -

JELta,mv./100*Naasiiithiehimitimutterfound - •on theOitaofeYet ,?;' watch ofthis imanufacture,and is one of our tradtanatioBold byAll iest4tatr4Witoftdealtiraitithe.oy-states.i ordersthou-idle iddnsedto " gonistris ag APRLBTOW,
„Agents forlho4n!empanW4golt. Comp_tr. • , .anizzskikaail:_ BroadwO. ICY •

EILEBBATED EXTRACTII•FOR TUEgAIiDaPRON/Er. - •
-̀Aithleuld 1135veri - - tMignonette-
Amaryllis

_ Meadow Flowers •
-• Bouquet de clalifornie Lilao -• • ..-- •Bouquet d'Arabio Lily of theValleyBouqui3t de Carolina Nevnlreown HaY •• Bergamotte, OrangeFlowers.Coaster'. Patehonly• Camelia Plnle-Clomatite PoPrdnank

-
PortugalSTatliniumPa3ce 7-IB4Ol4:9lrigkand4°WlCeaddra

- „sr izg Flower 3tarelidoentitNlope were
SweetHoney . Sweet LavenderR 01: 16,7 mad° • ;SweetLettuceBaWlnl3rn . ISweet CloverElYaeinth,

, • 'Tuber - •I 02Jasmirt- - !Tea RO3OJockey Club, I-VielettoJenny Lind IVerbezue-Jonquille, IVetivertMousseline iVardilaMilleileure NestEnd -

Magnolia WhiteLilyMarechale IV/toter BloaomBAZINE• REBYOSMIA, 'highly- coricentra-
•

tadPersianEssence, the most elegant patomaforimparting to the-"handkerchief a very agreeableend lastingodor. • -.

ESSENCE BOIIQUE'rzIItEBLE EXTBACE„UPPER •i•EN.—A large assortment- of Toilet
Son s, Shaving-dreams,_ -Preparations ter- theHair, Cosmetics, 'Coifet Waters, Dexitifrie,a, and -
parfamery_of kinda, constantly onband.For rale by CHAS. tiUPER.deoSo - %MAT rit.goifair


